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THE Mid-AutumnFestival,alsoknownastheLanternFestival,Mooncake Festival or
'Zhongqiu',hastraditionallybeena
familyaffair.
InChineseculture,mooncakesare
sharedamongfamilymembersasits
roundshapesymbolisesunity in a
family.
Eveninpresentimes,thecelebra-
tionisstillobservedevenwhenfam-
ily membersare milesawayfrom
home.
Friendsarefamily
Foruniversitystudents,friendsand
classmatesmayevenbeconsidered
one'sownfamilywhencelebratinga
festival.
UniversitiTunku Abdul Rahman
(UTAR)graduateAdrianWong and
his friends celebratedthe Mid-
Autumnfestivaleveryyeartogether
whentheywereincollege.
"Asthetimingof thefestivalusu-
allycomesrightin themiddleofour
semester,it was inconvenientfor
mostofustotravelhometobewith
our families,"saidWong,23,who
hailsfromSibu,Sarawak.
"Theideastartedwithonlyfourof
us, who were classmatesin our
foundationcourse.
"Overtime,we invitedmorepeo-
pletojoin,andthegroupexpanded
to 15."
Celebratingaway from family
Students celebrate Mid-Autumn Festival with friends
Really big:
Speciallydesigned
giantlanternson
displayatthe
IMalaysiaLantern
TourismFestival
outsideCentral
Market,Kuala
Lumpur.
ASUSfonepad- r n &Call in One
ingofthewaythingsaredoneover-
seas.
ChooJia Yi, 23,volunteeredtowork
at theMoonLanternFestivalevent
in2012,organisedbyOzAsiaFestival
inAdelaide,Australia.
"I wantedto experiencecelebrat-
ing the Mid Autumn Festivalin
anothercountry.
"I actuallyknewaboutthe event
whenI wasinAdelaidein2009.
"But1onlydecidedtocheckit out
lastyearasI wasabouttograduate,"
shesaid.
FromChoo'sdescription,theevent
was in manyways similarto the
annual celebrations at Central
Market,KualaLumpur.
'The eventwas huge!The main
attractionwasprobablytheparade,
wheretheydisplayedgiantmodem
lanterns.Somewereevendesigned
aftercartooncharacters,"saidChoo.
ManyfoodstaJlsweresetup fea-
turingall kindsoffoodfromvarious
Asiancuisines,with fireworksadd-
ing a grandfinaleat theendof the
event.
"It wasan interestingexperience
to see how Australianscelebrated
theoccasion.
"I also got to meetpeoplefrom
many countriesand made new
friends,"sheadded.
mentsof the longsleevesof their
colourfulcostumes.
"The costumesare fully hand-
made.
"Ourteacherhelpedus so much,
sowe wantedto doourverybest,"
addedKoh Chui San,another22-
yearoldstudentfromMalacca.
Forthisperformance,thestudents
practisediligentlyeverynight,even
in the absenceof theirsupervising
teacher.
"Wewereveryexcitedaboutthis
performance.
"Wehaveperformedatmanyuni-
versityeventsbefore,butthisis our
biggestone yet,"said 22-yearold
Elizabeth Wong from Bentong,
Pahang.
Thegroup'seffortwasacknowl-
edgedwhentheyreceivedresound-
ingapplausesfroma packedcrowd
in frontofCentralMarketattheend
oftheirperformance.
The association'sother students
alsomanagedseveralboothsat the
eventincludingthediabolo(Chinese
yo-yo)workshop.
Foreignlands
For some, travelling abroad to
acquainthemselveswith the Mid-
AutumnFestivalcelebrations,is one
wayofgainingexperienceandleam-
Intriguing:DancersoftheXuanDanceClubperiormingtheTibetanculturaldance.
mooncakesandstrollingaroundthe
neighbourhoodcarryingpaperlan-
terns.
"It wasa greattimefor bonding
amongfriends,"saidWai Leng,who
admitsthattheystill metup occa-
sionally,eventhoughmostof them
wereworking.
'Breaka leg'
Some others have playedbigger
roles in Mid-Autumncelebrations,
like Universiti Putra Malaysia's
(UPM)ZhongHuaArtsandCultural
Associationstudents.
The associationwas invited to
takepartinanumberofactivitiesat
the 1Malaysia Lantern Tourism
Festivalthisyear,whichwasheldat
CentralMarket,KualaLumpurfor
twoweeks.
Oneofthehighlightsattheopen-
ingceremonyonSept14wasa tra-
ditionaldanceperformanceby the
Xuan Dance Club, which comes
undertheassociation.
"Thisdanceiscalledthe gaoyuan
qing and it is a traditionalTibetan
dance,"explained22-yearold Chai
Kah Mun, who hails from Raub,
Pahang.
Sheis oneof sevenstudentswho
performedthedance,characterised
by energetic,yet gracefulmove-
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'Thefamilywasverykindtoallow
us to celebrateat theirplaceevery
yearas we droppedby regularly,"
saidSaw.
FemaleclassmatesLeeYong,24,
andWai Leng,22,alsojoinedin the
annualgathering,whichwouldcon-
sist of a simpledinner,sharingof
way to Publika Mall in
Solaris Dutamas, Kuala
Lumpur.
Thegroupof friends,whostudied
broadcastingin the UfAR Petaling
Jayacampus,hadtheircelebrations
at the homeof a friendwho lived
nearby.
"Asbroadcastingstudents,wehad
to borrowequipmentforourgroup
projectsand we normallystored
them at this friend's house,"
explainedIsaiahSaw, 22, who is
fromTaiping.
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